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Mrs. Dell Leaves '

For Nursing CoursesDIAL,

Mies Birdie Wild of River' Rouge,

Mkhy has been visiting relatives in
Madison County.

Mrs. Grover twnaer and mm,
Ronnie and Kennie, returned last
Friday from Flint, Michigan, where
they have been' spending several
weeks visiting friends and relatives

Miss Jean Stines spent several
days this week in Merristown, Tenn.,
where she visited Miss Roberta
Hale, a former classmate.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Banks
and son spent last week visiting Mr.
and Mrs. L. G. Banks in Ocean
View, Va.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cody and chil-

dren, Curwood and Holly Anne, of
River Rouge, Michigan, are vaca-

tioning here with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Vern Cody, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Hollifield.

Jimmy Davis, son of Mrs. Harold
Penley, of Swannanoa, is visiting
relatives here for two weeks.

Mrs. Harold Rector and two chil
dren, Edith Louise and Shelia, and
Mrs. Frankie Rector, of Davison,
Michigan, are visiting friends and
relatives in Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Phillips of
Newport News, Va., are visiting
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Phillips o,f Laurel Branch. Mrs.
Phillips is the former Irene Ray of
Flag Pond, Tenn. Mr. Phillips'
brother, Levi Phillips, will return
to Newport News with them.

Those .visiting Mrs. Cynthia Capps
and Anna Lee Goforth for the 4th
were Mr. Z. C. Worley and son, Wil-

liam, from Chase City, Va.; Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Maney of Oak Ridge,
Tenn, and Robert Caldwell; Mrs.
Neel Mooneyham of Spartanburg, S.

C; Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Christ ino
and two children, Gloversville, N. Y.
They enjoyed a trip through the
Smokies and Cherokee and visited
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Jenkins of
Waynesville,

Mrs. Victoria Cantrell, her sister
form Knoxijle, Mrs. Elizabeth Ma- -

ney, and Bruce, Mrs. Cynthi Capps a
and Annie Lee Goforth spent Sun-

day in Barnardsville with Jtr. and
Mrs. Dewey Martin and family.' .

Mr. and .MoBflW h?Wtorand
daughters, v'Ewn-a4,irrry- ol

Baltimoire, Md af vacationing her
with her parents? Mr. and Mre,..Vern I

Cody, of MarsbalLvu.-..- . '.,

Mr. and Mrs. BUI White and fam-
ily of Washington, D. C, are visit-

ing Mrs. White's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Buckner, and Mr.
White's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
White. '

Mrs. Annie Fox, of the Madison
County. Health Department returned
last Friday from Chapel Hill where
she attended a course in Principles
In Practice Public Health Nursing
and Maternal 'Health Nursing.

Mrs. Florence Bell, also of the
Health Department, left Sunday for
Chapel Hill where she will attend
courses in Special Fields in Tubercu
losis, Heart, Cancer and Accident
Prevention of Public Health Nursing.

With The Sick

Mrs. Lillie Mae Tweed returned to
her home here from the East Ten-
nessee Baptist Hospital in Knopc-vill-e,

where she underwent treat-
ment.

iMrs. Harry Davis, who has been
a patient at the Aston Park Hos-

pital, returned home Tuesday and
is recuperating at her home on Rob-

erts Hill.

H. E. Roberts, a patient at Aston
Park Hospital last week, is again
at his home here.

The Rev. L. Richard Mellin, pas-
tor of the Marshall Presbyterian
Church, who was a patient at Me-

morial Mission Hospital, is now re-

cuperating at his home here.

Mrs. Cynthia Capps will enter St.
Joseph's Hospital for an operation
on her eyes July 12.

Mrs. Cora Banks returned to her
home today from Memorial Mission
Hospital where she has been a pa-

tient for several days.

Mr. Ralph Neill of Mars Hill was
a patient in Memorial Mission Hos-

pital for several days last week.

TO GIVE REPORT

Mr. Pender McElroy will give a
report of his trip to Lake Junalus-
ka as a delegate to the Senior
Youth Assembly, Sunday morning,
July 15, at the 11:00 o'clock service.

Taking Course
Harry Silver is expected to re-

turn to his home next week from
N. C. State College where he has
been- taking a course.

Recent Births

To Mr. and Mrs. Manson Farmer,
Marshall RFD 4, a son, July 7, 1956

in St. Joseph's Hospital.
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- 'THS FARMER'S WIFE

. So many plants and trees are
known by so many different names
hereabouts that it keeps one in a
dither none of my nursery
catalogues list an apple called Bell-flow- er

but everybody knows that it
i the large yellow apple ripening
about August no, not the horse
apple not hardly as sour as
the horse apple all the neigh
bors seem to have gotten their trees
by grafting know several
women who put extra large pockets
on their aprons to put the small
things, such as buttons, in till they
take off the apron at night
then they empty the pocket into
what? a vase seems to be the
answer to this just turned a
small pitcher over and what fell out?
a short pencil, some string, a co-
llar button, such as men wore with
stiff collars about 30 years ago, a
sinker for a fishing line, some nails
and a nail set, a penny, and various
screws and washers and some
pig rings you know the wire
gadgets we fasten to a pig's nose
so it doesn't root up the garden

these must have been at least 20
years old these are all neces-
sary things we might have a
use for them any day, so just pour
ed them back into the vase one
can always put flowers in a glass
or a cup.

Miss Roberts, Bride-Elec-t,

Honored With
Dessert Bridge Tues.

Miss Sally Roberts, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Loy P. Roberts, of
Marshall, ibride-ele- ct of William
Barter Lashley Jr., was honored
with a dessert bridge party Tuesday
evening at the home of Mrs. Clyde
K Roberts in Marshall. Assisting
Mrs. Roberts were Mrs. P. R. Elam
and Mrs. S. B. Roberts.

Miss Roberts was presented a
gift by the hostesses.

Out-of-to- guests attending the
occasion were Mrs. Graham Barn
well, 'of Spartanburg, S. C, Mrs.
Dene Leverette, of Fayetteville, Mrs.
llery- - Jeffries of Oak Ridge, Tenn.,
end Mrs. Cosby Hanes, of Mt. Hope,
West Virginia, aunts of the honoree.

Bridal decorations were carriedt
out

dren, who have been the house guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wade Huey since
Tuesday, will leave today for their
home in Ethel, La. Mr. and Mrs.
Golvin are former residents of Mar-

shall.

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Ramsey,
Miss Mae Fleming and Mrs. C. E.
Mashbum and children visited Camp
Deerwood, Brevard, Sunday where
Clare Ramsey, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Ramsey, is in camp. Clare ex-

pects to be at the camp for two
weeks.

Mrs. Arthur Henderson, of Sa-

vannah, Ga., is visiting her neice,
Mrs. Earl Robinson and family this
week.

Mrs. Stewart Dellinger and daugh
ters, Judith, Ibby Ruth, and Miss
Rosemary, of Stanley, N. C-- . spent

few days this week with Mrs.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.

I.. McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Hensley, of
Ifuntsville, Ala., were visitors i n

Marshall today (Thursday).

Mrs. Sam Rizzo and two daugh
ters, of New Jersey, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde M. Roberts and oth-

er relatives here. They will remain
here until,. Mr. Rizzo, who is in
service, comes. They will then make

trip to Now Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henderson
and son, Buster f Rock Hill, S. C,
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Thomas ' and, family of Walnut Sun-

day- :'.'

i Miss Addle- - Landere was the guest
of Miss Sarah Elmore of Mara Hill
daring the past week. Mis Landers
wa enroute from Talladega, Ala,

'te her home in Portland, Maine.

Mies EV Jones of 1 Greenville,
S. (i, sp t lat week hera, with
her aieos, I. i. T.ti Sams. ,

Mrs. Earl n and ehildrel
and Mrs. r ' "r and c " """en
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Bob and Faye Banka and ton, Don
nie, returned to Marshall after
spending last week in Ocean View,
Va. Bob and Faye visited the
Rev. and Mrs. Jarvis Teague'and
family in Murfreeaboro en route
home and said they enjoyed seeing
them all again also enjoyed,

watermelon sorry to hear that
Alvin Teague will have to undergo
an operation on his knee at Duke
Hospital soon hope he gets
alonir good went out to the
Walnut Baptist Church Sunday
night 'to snap a picture of the Junior
Department of BTU enjoyed
hea'rintr the vounir people sing so

well during assembly was
shocked to learn that Jeter P. Ram
sey accidentally slipped while work
ing at his home Saturday and frac-
tured an ankle and knee he
is now wearing a cast it may
slow up Jeter's fishing for awhile,
but I guess he can still play check
ers Bruce Payne is perhaps
the luckiest guy around here
last week he lost his billfold con
taining $60.00 and valuable papers

he drooped around the shop
all day worrying and then the
glorious feeling came the following
day when a friend of his saw Bruce
and told him he had found his bill
fold money and all thafs
what I call lucky for Bruce in
addition to having an honest friend

Olga Sprinkle must have
"lived" in the sun while visiting- in
Florida she has a gorgeous
tan glad to see Rosemary Del-linge-r

again she was at Train
ing Union Sunday night and looking
great, as usual I'll bet Harry
"Preach" Davis is glad that his wife
is able to be at home again1 after
being in the hospital while she
was away, Sarah Anne did all the
cooking and I understand her
biscuits are not quite as good as Jier
mother's that's what She says,
but I'll bet she's a good cook and
housekeeper was sorry not 'to
have seen Don Col vin when he was
here hut Letha, Jean, Jlmsny and
Lloyd were honored with a pic-

nic supper up at Wade's and Lou-

ise's Tuesday night we had J
great time with plenty to eat
Francis Holland, Ernest Teague and
1 loaded our plates and found a
sice place io". eat at James, Haley's j

mveral of us went ?& and,- - 4plv ;
at the Mashbum property which ,1s

being .leveled off after that,
hack to the Hueys for some great
fellowship and watermelon
Louise Teague and I discussed stock
car racing and came to the conclu
sion that it s better to watch a race
than it is to be in one of those stock
cars thanks to Allen Duckett
and Robert Davis, the fire track has
the "new look" aluminum run-

ning boards and back platform in-

stead of the former black Jim
my- Sprinkle is getting entirely too
good at ping pong glad that
Mr. Mellin is able - to be at home
again hope he soon gets back
in pine pong shape before
jack CTross gets back home - he
and Jak have some real battles over
the ping pong table - wish I

could have gone to Washington with
the fellows to see the All Star game

had to settle by watching tel-

evision looked for the hoys

from Marshall but couldn't spot
them glad to see "Kink" Rob-

erts again also Clay Goforth
both were in town Wednesday a

guess I've said enough for this
time see you next week.

Davidson River, Pisgah Forest, re-

cently spent several days in Mar-

shall as the house guests of Mrs.
Eva Sams.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Roberts
and daughter of Detroit, . Mich., are
spending this week as guests of Mr.
Roberts' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wi-

ley M. Roberts. a

Mr. and Mrs. George McKinney,
Lakeland, Fla., are spending

sometime at their summer home in
Marshall. - ,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Baanigfct and
son, Ralph, of Washington, D. M?

came this week to visit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 'Allmaa, and
her aunta, Misses Geneva and Jennie
ADman. , - '
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Charlie Sawyer left Toes3ay for i

Port Huron, Mich, to visit fcWT sla
ter, Mrs. E. . Chandler. lira.
Chandler and her three cL'Urea are
ejected te return to ITarJjJl wilh
Mr. Sawyer this weal-en- d:

-

s
; Mrs. DeaaU Coivia as4 three eaiV
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Mr. W. T. Parker, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., and son, Rochelle, of Hot
Springs, RFD 1, were visiting in
Marshall Monday.

Mr. William Reeves, Marshall at-
torney, spent last week-en- d in Wash-
ington, Dr C, where he attended the
series between Washington Senators
and the Now York Yankees.

Mrs. Grace Frisbee, of the Bap-
tist Orphanage at Thomasville, is
visiting friends and relatives in
Marshall.

Rev. R. N. Barefoot will attend
the S. E. Jurisdictional Conference
at Lake Junaluska this week.

Dr. Harry B. Ditmore Jr., of Bos-

ton, Mass., was guest of his parents,
Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Ditmore, here
last week. Dr. Ditmore was enroute
to Fort Sam Houston, Texas where
he will enter the Medical Corps of
the U. S. Army.

The Rev. and Mrs. Willard C.

Meliin Jr., of Lake Forest, 111., are
visiting the Rev. and Mrs. L. Rich-

ard Mellin here. They are enroute
to Miami, Florida. Mrs. Mellin is
the former Miss Sally Stahr, of
Knoxville, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Tread way of
Cheyenne, Wyoming, are spending a
week with their aunt, Mrs. P. V

Henderson, of Walnut.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Reid, Mr. and
Mrs. Arvilee tRevis and daughters,
Shirley and Sandra, returned home
Monday after spending the weekend
in Dayton, Ohio with Mr. and Mr
Lester Jteid and son. Mr. and Mrs
Lester Reid accompanied them home
and are spending this week at Mar
shall and Walnut.

'Mr. Horace L. Banks, of Lexing-
ton, is spending a few days here with
his sister, Mrs. Alice Bryan, and
other relatives and friends.'

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bearse and
children returned to their home in
Monroe Sunday after visiting rela
tives in this section last week. While
here, Mr. and Mrs. Bearse enjoyed

camping trip near Franklin, the
children remaining with their grand-
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. Coleman
Caldwell, and family.

b;iMaiutra?ra anout aim
son- - of Stanley; Spent the "week-en-d

here with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Eads
and Mrs. Cecil Sprinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Peek are
spending this week at Atlantic
Beach, N. C.

The Rev. and Mrs. Wayne Monroe
and daughter, Mary, of Palatka,
Fla., who spend their summers at

of
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Mrs. J. D. Gross will serve as Pa-

trol Counselor for seven Girl Scouts
from Waynesville at the Roundup to
be held next week at the Pisgah
Girl Scout Camp Site eight miles
south of Brevard. The campers par-
ticipating in the Roundup will be
pioneers as the 131 acre camp site
has not he open for camping until
this summer.

The lake has been prepared for
swimming and boating and there is

a well and pump to provide drink-
ing water. There are no buildings
at the camp site and each Patrol
will be responsible for preparing
its own camp area, including setting
up tents, building fireplaces, tables.
showers, etc. All meals will also be

planned and prepared by the sep-

arate patrols. During the five days,
Jily 17-2- the Scouts will sleep in

tents, cook outdoors, and learn to
live in the woods, depending largely
on the things available to them .

Miss Nancy Campbell, Executive
Director of the Pisgah Girl Scout
Council, will serve as camp director.
Mrs. Harold S. Clark will be the
camp nurse and Miss Mary Claire
Warren will serve as waterfront di-

rector.
The Patrol with which Mrs. Gross

will be camping is composed of the
following girls: Marietta Campbell,
Elaine Chafin, Penny Crawford,
Amelia Gibson, Carey Howell, Su-

san Moody and Ann Owen.

Finley To Show-Film- s

At Fellowship
Supper Next Tuesday

Mr. Ted Finley, Secretary of the
Presbyterian Board of Foreign Mis-

sions in Yucatan, will show films
of his work in Mexico at the Fel-

lowship Supper which will be held
at the church next Tuesday eve-
ning at 6:00 o'clock.

Mr. Finley was guest preacher at
the church last Sunday morning.

Special Dinner
Guests At Loy P.
Roberts' Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Loy P. Roberts and
daughter, Miss Sally Roberts enter-
tained Sunday with a special 'dinner
honoring several visitors.

Guests enjoying the occasion were
Mrs. Graham Barnwell and daugh-
ter, Teresa, -- of Spartanburg, S. C,
Mrs. Dene Leverette and daughter,
Lila, of Fayetteville, Mrs. Cary
Jeffries, of Oak Ridge, Tenn., Mrs.
Cosby Hanes, of Mt. Hope, West Vir-
ginia, Mrs, Bates Patton, of Bre-
vard, Mr. and Mrs. Carol Easier, of
Oak Ridge, Tenn., J. Fred Burgin,
of Akron, Ohio, Frank Burgin, of
Mills River, William Lashley Jr.,
and Steven Roberts, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Loy Roberts, of Brevard.
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'TEE CLOWNS" TO MAKE OFFICIAL
APPEARANCE

2 11 S ,

The ADISOn

Drive-I- n Theatre
SHOW STARTS EACH NIGHT AT DUSK

Friday & Saturday
DALE ROBERTSON MARA CORDAY

"A DAY OF FURY"
AND

VICTOR MATURE
"VIOLENT SATURDAY"

, Sunday Only
HUMPHREY BOGART GENE TIERNEY

"THE LEFT HAND OF GOD"
A story of faith, courage and suspense

Monday Only Double Feature Program
BELA LUGOSI LYLE TALBOT

"I LED 2 LIVES"
A true story of a girl who shocked the world with her sex change,

based on the lives of CHRISTINE JORGENSON
AND

"CHAINED FOR LIFE"
The 7th wondet of the world the SIAMESE TWINS

'
The and LIVES of the HILTON SISTERS Daisy

'V

if and Violet

i Tuesday & Wednesday -

The "Tee Clowns" of Marahnll, North Carolina," will make
their first official appearance at the GENERAL BOOTH of the
!rth annual Craftsman's Fair to be held at the Asheville City
Auditorium, July 16th to 20th.

They are handmade originals and won for their sponsor,
Mrs. L. Richard Mellin, a membership in "The Southern High-

land Handicraft Guild" at its annual meeting which was held
this spring at Fontana Dam, North Carolina.

The clown bean bag, which originated this particular groups
is as traditionally: Aperican-a- a patch., work quilta 'that found X

their way into the hearts of children when Grandma made them
for the toy booths at county fairs and church baaaara. -

merry jingle in jSach clown bean bag proclaims that1 ; v
i Ton jree is filled with glee,

he can play with you and aei' 'Ij -

Bit'ortharMaaM:TeoW ;

colors' ef several high schools and colleges. ' rt
f Then' there la "Baby Tee" with the gayest of. r2s aad f

- tinkling rattle, dressed in plnke and blues, W bring Joy and 'V -

happiness to all the babies. .'Not to be overlooked at the Christmas season, ""r-l- a TV ' -

ROCK HUDSON 'JANE WYMAN
"ALE THAT HEAVEN ALLOWS"

,w ." 'ci "t'.'j'i "zii&xy Only ' c'w?-- '

ROBERT MlTCIIUil HEAN Slf.TMONS

"SHE COULDN'T SAY-NO- "

For laugh laden fun, thuf tt tt

H $fefPL&Y HOLLYWOOD" ;$ $ $

Irs;

Ovr Concessten Ear la cren at a3
iasr ncrr vcc3.fLtelzjzzz.z2,
CCLD lZZi:Z;- - Carettee aai ,ia, Ma rad eorduroy suit, tally appeals to toys

"caudVhini la tUir' holiday fan. 7 ; V V v


